2013

RED WINE BLEND
HANDCRAFTED FROM THE GROUND UP

We are North Coast locals. We know the most interesting vines in the rural and
rugged North Coast are usually behind the gnarliest barbed wire. We’re not
afraid to follow that wire, jump the fence, kick the dirt around and get right
up close to the grapes. We don’t mind getting a little dirty to make great wine.
In fact, that’s our favorite part.
NORTH COAST VINEYARDS & WINEMAKING

We live and breathe the North Coast. We know exactly where to find the best
grapes in Sonoma, Mendocino, Lake County and Napa. We looked to the Alexander
Valley for this red blend’s backbone—a Cabernet Sauvignon with complex layers
of flavor. Additional Cabernet from Lake County’s volcanic soils gave the wine its
concentrated flavor, while Cabernet grapes from Mendocino lent a hint of dried
herbs. In Napa Valley’s benchland vineyards, we discovered Merlot grapes with soft
tannins and earthy notes. We aged the wine in oak barrels to add body and spice to
this smooth blend.
TASTING NOTES

In the glass, our Barbed Wire Red Blend is a rich garnet color, bursting with
inviting aromas of ripe berries and warm spices. Succulent black cherry, juicy plum
and rich blackberry flavors mingle with hints of crushed herbs and vanilla. This
approachable and versatile wine has a wonderfully smooth texture, balanced by
bright, mouthwatering acidity. Barbed Wire Red Blend is delicious any time, but it
really shines next to barbecued chops, grilled salmon and pizza topped with spicy
sausage and mushrooms.
APPELLATION

North Coast Appellations
36% Alexander Valley, 24% Lake County, 11% Mendocino County, 27% Napa Valley
VARIETAL COMPOSITION

73% Cabernet Sauvignon, 27% Merlot
WINE SPECS

Alcohol: 13.85% TA: 0.58 g/100ml PH: 0.62 RS: 0.50 g/100ml
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